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STA TE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G U ST A 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
... ... i/~~~~ ..... ~ -- ,.,, .. -.. ~ . . ............... .. ··, Maine 
Date .. ... fa ~ · / 
. ... ( ....... ············ ··· J... u t) ..... ..... .. r. ... ........ . 
Name.£~.'. . ...... IP~. . .... . .. ... . . 
St«et Address :.:~$.i Y'/4····· ··.···· ........ ··················· ···· ..... . 
~CJJ; ..... ..BE ...... i'-T:~ .. . CitymTown. ll~ ··········· · ... .... ···························· 
.......... 
How long ;n Un;ted States .. .£ ... ~ ..................... ....... ····· ....... . 
Bom in... . . ......... ........... .. ........... How long in Maine ... . £:~ 
········· If married h .............. ... . D ate of Birth ..... ~ . . .. ..... / 0 /1 / 
, ow m any cl ·td J; -- a.I, ............ .. L / u ",en .~~ ·········· 
Name of employee .. a ,IL 2 -·--· ...... .... ............ ..... .. ................... O ccupation . . W~ 
( P<ereot0<I,,.) ~ .. ~.7=-cc~ .. c I!!~ ......... ... . 
::~:es, of employee .. .. ~.············· , ··········· ···· ················· ··················································· ................... . 
gsh .. .. ~ - ~ ·· ···· ···· ·· 
r1···· ······~·r·Speak ...  .. . Read ~ ·· ··· · ···~·· 
Othec languages .... ~ ...... ······ 1 ········ ··· ··· .... W,ite .. .. d -<O. .. 
........ .. ... . . ~ . v--- ~·r~······ ............ . 
... ... ..... .......... ... ....... 
H ave you made application for . . I Cf.uJ. . . .......... ... .. ......... ... . .............. .. 
Have yo 
citizens 1ip? ... . . . . . . . . . . .......... ... 
LI ever had ·r (}_ . m1 itary service? .... 11& ...... ........ ... ..... ... 
·· ····················· ···· 
..... ..... 
If so, where7 .... ........... . . .... ..... ......... ....... . .... .......... .. .... ..... When7 ...... .... ....... .. 
····· ····· ················ ·· ·· ···· ·············· ········· ···· 
Signature ... £.~: .....  IP~· ....... ................. ........ 
Witness ....... ~ .... L.~ ,,.i .. , . . ... . .... . . 
